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t'aaneetlen with the rrleelslea anal Pr.
edeat. Goverslea- - Conlseted Kleetlsaa

la tbe Beasts sf Iba Vsltea Mtatee.

ffahiiwotox. D. 0., Jan. 0. The Senate of

inCnlteTStMet ( a legislative, executive, and
jadlcial boJr. In the enactment of laws. Itlatho
Losl of the other branoh of Congress; In

or rejecting appointments by tha Pretl-st-

tml In ratifying or rejectlnr treatlet. It
(ODitltutcs An Important pari of tha executive
trtoch of the Government, and when sitting a
. tilth court of Impeachment, It acta aa a Jud.

' .1 tribunal. In parsing upon the "elections,
ntllflcntloni, and return! of Us membere," or

cpon a motion for ttio expultlnn of one of them,
l alio acts In a Judicial capacity; and aa a
alcfsarr sequence, tbe dtclslout of tuch an
tot uit body on nmtters of tuch gravity are well
worthy thi careful contlderatton of tbe etu.
jiotot political and conitltutlonal history.

Sec. 3 of Article I. of the Constitution of the
Halted Mates contains a provision that tbe
Sioalt ihall becompoted of two Benators from
jack State, chosen br tbe Legislature thereof
ofilx) ears, and that each Senator shall have

ens vote. In section 4 ot that article It Is pro-

vided that tbe times, placet, and manner of
hsldlngeleclloni for Benators and Rtpretenta-llr- ci

shall b prerrlbed In each State by the
Legislature thereof, but that Congress, at any
time, br law, may make ur alter tuch regulat-

ions except as tn the place of ohooslnz Sena-Icr- s.

following the contest In the case of
Joan P. Stockton as Senator from New Jersey.
Control eirrulsed the power conferred upon
It br tbe Constitution, and enacted the law ot
jolr M, lflUO, regulating the manner of holding

i tfctilectlou of Senators.
This act provides that the Legislature of eaeh

Ettte which shall be chosen next preceding the
titration of the time for which any Senator
vii elected to represent said Stale In Congress,
shall, oa the second Tuesday after the meeting
tail organization thereof, proceed to elect a
gtsttor In Congress In the place of the retiring
(castor. Each house shall openly, by a i.Va
toci vote of each member present, name one
tenon for Senator In Congress from said State,

' ltd the name of the person so voted for, who
titllhavaaniajorltr of the whole number of
votiicait In each bonse, shall be entered on
lbs Journal lu each house by tbe cleric or seers-Ut- r

thereof, At noon on tbe next day tbe
numbers of tbe two honset shall conrens In
joint aiiembly. and If It shall appear from tbe
Journals that the same person shall have

a majority of all the votes tn each house,
such psrion shall be declared duly elected Sen-
ator to represent said State In the Congress of the
I'alted States. If the eame person shall not
ties received a majority of the votes In each
tease, or If either house shall have failed to
tske proceedings as required by the act, the

assembly shall then proceed to choose by a
tor vote of each member present a

be Senator, and tbe person having a
the votes ot the said assembly a

of all tbe members elected to both
being present and voting shall be
daly elected; and In case no person shall
ssch majority on the first day, tha Joint

shall meet at noon of each succeeding
daring tbe session of the Legislature, and
at least one vote until a Senator shell be

The proceedings are similar in tbe case
Sesater elected to All a vacancy; and It It

tbe duty ef the Governor to certify to the
of tbe Senate the election of a

uder the seal of the State, which
iU!l be countersigned by the Secretary of
ottai State.

Us beta claimed that tha decision ot either
ef Ceagreat upon a contested election case.

la favor of the sitting member, or of
that there hat been no valid

Is final and conclusive, or. to use tbe

IJalal legal term. Is ru adjudltata. The legal
or doctrine of ru adjudicate should have

dice In the practice of tha United States
fa respect to tbe proper se'ttlementof the

Its "elections, returns, and
own members." The Senate lea

bedr which never dies. If. on a
day. In voting upon the contest of John
atalnit Iuchard Roe as "Senator from

the Senate made a mistake, at
sppetred to Senators who believed they

In so voting, shall thai wrongful decision
and the wrong thus committed

by the suggestion of tbe doctrine of
aJjudlcatat In a report on tbe celobrated

and Bright case In 181B.lt was said by
Collamer of Vermont and Trumbull of

two great constitutional lawyers, that:
puntr of Ih. senau to Judge of the eleellon

ijtultacatloni of Its own members la uatlnltM
abiding. It U not exhausted la any particular
by owe adjudicating the same, as ice power of

aad correction of error and mistake,
lo all Judicial tribunals and proceedings,

alia the Senate In this respect, aa well as to
eJoitlMionf as to the states represented or toue Dfmosclalmlnjcr holding aeau. And an sold,
lag power nwteilit In purge the bo-I- from Intruders.euiris any one might retato his seat who had once

nglj procured a decision of the Benate In bis favor
7 fraud or falsehood, or even by papers forged or

fabricated.
fur nearly a century It was a well-settle- d rule

"common parliamentary law and practice with
'nn:i to general legislative action "that no
cotillon or motion can regularh bo offered

" which the Judgment of the bouse hasMa expresied during the current session."
Jt prlnclole existed In tho rnles of both
aouics of Congress for many years, but was
abrogated In tho revisions made In tho Forty.
Uthand Forty.elghth Congresses.
It was then, however, "equally essential,"" Mr. Gushing, "that the discretion of tho"tie should not be so far confined by It rules

tj proceeding as to subject Its votes to Irrevoca-..erro- r.

or lo Prevent It from changing Its
such change le clearly proper

M necessary." This rule or practice was"er held to apply to contested or disputed
lection caies. which. In their nature, were ofUs moit highly privileged character.
tbe Masterof Holla In England, to June. 1H74.

,iMnf lh ,)I,I,DP ' I'lnenln in the Privywc I, put the argument In this regard very
Migiy deferring to a decision of tbe House

1' n .l" "Ws "' "nnot belleve tul h
M eui l? :hor,u or ny other human beings are' 1 n,..fi7 t0tso on d'cldlng nonsenso because
I mliUi fqt0 decl,lD,t nonsensenn
I &.!!? '.V of SDOfrn" Kellogg from the

gel in! 'nu"""' '1877) Is the only case where"doctrine of ut ailjwtlcata was fully discussed
s.0.,t"nT '"" r"""1 ud on lh floor ' hB

smti i
Uwi"con,lleredteveral days at tbe
'mln of the ""ln commenolngA Alar h" Jr.. 1877, Bn1 weat over to tho extra

session of the Forty-flft- n Congress, whichaeton Oct. 16 following. It. consldsratlon was
'Mnmnon Oct. 17 and continued until Nov.

.!. r rnxe ' 30 t0 88- - M" Kellogg was
tL.fc,r. n"""lt0"eat ln the Benate from
eairT f Loul,lu. and thereupon took tho

of otllce.
It a, during this contest that Senator Thur-r- imoved to amend the resolution ssatlng

hellcgR hr ,lr,k,nL. ollt ftl, aft(r UB word .. ntm
On!,.i "ili ,lcu thereof Intertlng "That M.
6tat. ?ow wurn Senator from tho

of o uth Carolina." 0n that question the
T", a " 30 ,0 30- - Rn(1 tl'B vote of the Sen-"..,"- "'

equally divided.
" Vl"i ln tl,a Datlve. Senator Tliur-- n

as question of order, submitted that tha
1 1 ",' thB that the Vlco-J- ie ,iui,t ,Uh have no vote unless where the

tes. !, e,,!,Ell,, UlvlJ,:a dov t PP'-- r to tho
ol """"" menber; but that questions'""B" member ahould be left totheSen-iai.- ..

. t1''- - Under th0 P"llon that each
U Ule JuJB of the rLotlons,

W.liacation.. and return, of It. ovm mem- -
"luilea a,bat' thereon. Senatorihurmat, withdrew his question of order. On

":'' I87U,Uurl"' the flrtt session of tho
cranVi 'Con8r,""-th-

e Hnate being Demo.
nun'rr?"V?r Jonan' presented a
""? " !"!' M. fcpollord. pniylng au In--

M. Z, hi.Stim ,0 In Senate
a ,1 ft","f, ''"" tho Plate of Lqul.lane. whloh

Elec lion,' 5i !iM . awlt tea r.nAi-- i 8ln7 "m that
aBct a retoluUoa ItuUuetuiff
sSJjaajBA

BaaaaaaaaUaeB&iil '

said committee to Inquire Into the patters
In the petition of ilenryM.Spofford, relat-ing to the rlgbtof William I'ltt Kellogg to a teatIn tha Senate. On the following day BenatorJlpar moved tubttlinta for said resolutionwhich reolted the resolutions of the Senate ot

Oct. 08 and Nov. IJO, 1877. and the fact that on
aald last named date Mr. Kellogg took the oathof offlce and bis seat ln the Senate as a Senatorfrom Louisiana, and concluded with the follow-
ing resolution!

RuolrxJ. That said proceedings are final and e

upon the rhrht of ata Killogg and the claim ofaid Spettora to .aid aeat for .aid term.
On May 7. by a vote ot 80 to 27. the Senate re-

jected an amendment submitted by Mr. Ed-
munds Intertlng the words "recognising thevalidity and finality of the previous action of
the Senate In the premises." and by a similarvote rejected an amendment submitted by Mr.Conkltng providing "that audi questions In
auoh cases as were fully considered and ad-
judged In the former Int estivation shall not beopened under this resolution." Ur a vote of yiae.
17t tiara, SO, the Senate rejected the substitute
submitted by Mr. Hoar, and by yeaa, l!0 nai a, 17,adopted the resolution reported tiy Mr. Sauls-bur- y

from the Committee on Privileges and
Eleotlons. Dy resolution of June 31 that e,

or was authorised to sitduring tbe reoess. On March 2a. 1880 (second
session), Mr, Hill of Georgia suomtttod a report
from said committee and two rerolntlons, one
reolttng that, "according to the evidence now
Known to tha Senate, William Pitt Kellogg was
not chosen, die., and was not entitled ton teat
In the Senate," and the other that Henry M.
rlpnfford was chosen a Senator, Ac, and wat en-
titled to be tested on taking the oath of oftlce

by law. At atated, the majority
Itcussed at length tbe question and prlncl-pis- s

ot ru adfudicata. while ths minority
views presented by Mr. Hoar rested tbecase on the aotlon of the Senate of Nov. 30.
1877, tn declaring Ksllogg entitled to a seat In
tbe Senate. The report was considered through
April, May. and Juue, 1880, until adjournment

June 111. During the recess Mr. HpolTord
led. On Dec. 7 following, Mr. Jonas ot Louis-

iana presented the credentials of Thomas CManning, appointed a Sunatur by the Governor
of Louisiana tn fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death ot Mr. HpolTord, who claimed to lie
elected Senator from that State, which wa re-
ferred to the Committee on Privileges and Eleo-
tlons. ho report was made thereon, but on
Kcb. V2. 1881, Mr, Hill reported from aatd com-
mittee a resolution authorizing and directing
the Secretary of the Senate to par out of tha
contingent fond of the Senato to the legal rep.
resentatlves of Mr. Spoffont a win equal tn the
compensation, wltbuut mileage, of a Senator
from March 4, 1877, the rnmiuencementof the
Congress, to Aug. SO. 18811. tho day of his
dratn. Inclusive. This resolution was adopted
without division.

It thus appears that tbe Senate by a vole of
Teat IT. nays SO, rejected the amendment of
Mr, Hoar, declaring that the action of the Sen-
ate on Nov. 30, 18)7. In seating Kelloug was

final and conclusive " thereby deilarlug that
the vase was not re ntljitrflrudl, and llunlly that
the right of Mr. SpofTord to the seat "as practi-
cally recognlied by the vote giving hla legal
representatives the compensation ot a Senator
from the commencement of the Congrett to the
dataot hie death.

The cate of Qeorge E. Spencer from Alabama,
Forty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h Congresses, was
reopened upon hit own motion aa a qiie-llo- n ot
Srlvlleue and a report made by Mr. Morton on

1870, In which, after reciting the farts,
the opinion was expressed that the "question
having been definitely settled. It uas considered
by tbe committee that It was not competent for
the committee or the benate to reopen It, and
that It must bo treated at i arfjiidirdm." The
views of the minority were presented by Mr.
Haulshury, but no action was taken by the
benate on tbe report.

Tbe raae of Oorbln vs. liutler (from South
Carolina), decided In 1873. Is lu the line of this
argu'senu Tbe committee seemed to have been
unanimously of the opinion tnat the final Judg-
ment of the Seuate upon Hie merits of a con-
tested, elrctlon case cnulrt not be opened except
on a motlin tn reconsider, made under the
rulest but It also appears that a majority of the
committee concluded that there had been no
final Judgment In the case under consideration,
the Senate, however, did not adopt the report
ot the majority of the committee, but affirmed
tbe title of Mr. liutler to tho contested teat.

In the House ut llepresentatlrea the power to
reexamine a decision made on an election of
members has been fully considered and decided.
In tbe case, of Uholi on and Claiborne, from the
Slate of Mississippi, tn theHouseof Ilepresrnta-tlveea- f

the twenty-fift- h Congress, this Ques-
tion arose. They were, at a special session,
chosen Representatives from that Slate to a
special session ot Congress callod by President
Van Iluren. and, after objection and discussion,
weru admitted to their seats In October, 1837.
In November following an election w held,
and Sergeant S. Prentiss and T. J. Word were
elected members of that Congress, and In
Ueieinber presented their credenilala and
claimed their .eat. It was then urged that the
decision previously made was ronclus.veof the
right of Oholaon and Claiborne to their seat.
as members of tbe Twenlr-tHl- h Congress,
and tnat the wbnle matter whs rti(utjudlcata. But, after full examination
and discussion, the resolution declaring llbol-n- a

and Claiborne duly elected rotmbers of the
Ttontr-flft- h Congress was rescinded, the re-
sult being dne to a change of voUs by four
members of tbe House. It I. probably true, aa
tbeu asserted, that a personal sentiment In
behalf of Mr. Prentiss, whose reputation as the
greatest jury orator of the United States had
preceded him lu Washington, contributed In
some measure lo this result. Whatever may be
the fact In this respect. It Is certain that such a
question necessarily remains with theHsnate,
which, not by reconsideration, but as a matter
of high constitutional and personal privilege,
mat at aoy time during tbe term of office of the
sitting Senator reopen a contested election case
and reverse Ite former action.

This naturally brlngf. up the case of Henry A.
Du Pont-clalml-ng a teat In the Senate from the
State of Delaware for the full terra, rommeno-lu- g

March e. 1805. On tbe lath of May last,
the Senate, by a vote of 31 to 30. adopted an
amendment submitted by Senntor Turple of
Indiana, Inserting tbe word "not" before the
word " entitled" tn tbe following resolution
reported by Senator Mitchell ot Oregon from
the Committee on Privileges and Elections on
the 18th ot February last:

Ruofrvd. That Henry A. Pu I'ont Is entitled to a
srat In the Senate fruni the Slate or Delaware for tbe
full term, commencing March S, 1996.

Uy the tame vole the resolution as amended
was agreed tn. The twenty. eight Senators not
voting were paired upon ibis question, although
there was some doubt expressed as to how Sen-
ator Jonesof Nevada would vote, Hewas Anally
paired with Mr. Uolcottln favor ot the amend-
ment. Mr. Wolrott being oppoted to tU On the
question of agreeing to the resolution aa
amended no pair between Messrs. Jones and
Wolcott was announced, so thnt the
from Nevada. If to Inclined, will be entirely free

having taken no part whatever in tbe debate
on the question to vote In favor of a resolution
at the pending pr coining session lo seat Mr.
Da Pont. The voto then taken waa strictly a
party vote, the four Populist Senators, Messrs,
Allen, liutler. Kyle, and Peffer voting In tbe
affirmative with tbe Democratic Senators, no
Democratic Senator voting In the negative.

" When the Senate Is full." said a Senator tn
debate In the last session, " Itcnntltls of eighty-eig-

members." The emphasis plsred upon
tho word "full" caused a burst of laughter In
tbe chamber.

To add to tbe merriment, he continued: I
will say, however, that the Senate la not now
full; It tins only eighty-seve- n members. There
is a vacancy from Delaware." Utah bad not
then been admitted.

This vacancy was caused by the expiration of
the term of the Hon. Anthony Hlgtclns on March
II. 1808. Mr. Hlgglns had been the flrot person
to break tho long lino or Damocratlo Ktnatore
from Delaware, a State which had been so ly

represented by members of two families
that Its chief products were said by Proctor
Knott tn be

I'rarnra and strawberries.
1'ayards and fcaulstiurys.

Mr. Hlgglns Is a unique personality, a man
of ability and Influence In tho benate. and
when It became Luowu tbat the l.egl-latur- o

that ould choose his successor was Republican,
It was almost universally believed that ho
would be chosen to succeed himself. Another
and sery formidable aspirant appeared In the

of J. Edward Addlcks. and there fnl.
rierson one of the most bitter struggles In the
history of Senatorial elections, Addlcks de-

feated Hlgglns. Hlgglns defeated Addlcks, and
the question practically presented to the Senate
was whether Addlckn hud not defuatul the
election of a Senator, thereby depriving hi;
party of a much. needed vole and his State of
Its proportionate share of membership In the
upper House of Congress.

Theoontestat first was between Mr. Mlgglnt.
Mr. Addlcks. and Mr. Mamey, each having a
loyal following amongthoHenublloan members.
The Democrats gave complimentary votes to
Mr. Wolcott and Mr. Itldgloy. while Mr. Ebo
W. Tunuell had one warm supporter In Repre-
sentative Mustard, who oted for him on every
ballot. As tho date of the final adjournment of
the Legislature approached and It became evi-

dent that neither of the leading candidates
would secure then nmber of otes requisite for
tits election, an effort was ruude to find a

candidate. Mr. Addlckt, however, held
.oine of hla Ktipnorters to tho end, whllo the
strength of Mr. Illgglns went to Henry A. Da
Pont When Mr. Du font was first voted for
by lha friends of Mr. Hlgglns. Mr. Addlcks
caused a number of hla importers to cast their
votea for .Mr. William Du Pont, and for several
ballots these two brothers were the leading
candidates. Col. Henry A. Du Pont claimed to
have been elected to succeed Mr. lllirgliu. and
when I'onuicss assembled In December, 18US,
Mr. Mitchell of Oregon prenriitrd a uuperon
which the claim Is based, which was referred to
the Committee on 1'rh lieges and Elections.

Col. Du Pont vt as without credentials signed
by the Qoreruur and attested by the teal of tho
Slate, as Is rustmnar). If he hud had such

''Signature and attestation, his claim would have
been prima facie valid, and he would have at
once been admlttid toaseat In the .Senate and
an Invextlgatlon ordered as to the legality of hla
election. Mr. Du Pont claimed to have been
elected May 0, 180S, and In support of euoh
claim submitted a certltlnate of the election of
Henry A, Du Pout signed by the Speaker, and
attested hy the clerk of the Delaware House ot
Representatives, together with sundry affidavits
and a certified copy of tho proceedings In Joint
assembly of the members of the Senate and
House of Representatives of Delaware from
Jan. 10 tu May I), lauft.

The Legislature of Delaware It composed of
thirty members, three Senators and seven Hep.
lesehtatlvet from each of Its three counties.
llallo ting for a Senator began Jan. 10 end con-
tinued until May 0, le&, when the LeiUlature

i

adjourned tin die. Two hundred and four
ballots were taken, and upon tbe last ballot tha
vote stood as follows I

rorn.A. DiiTont... - IS
For kdward Itldeley ,.10
for J. Kdward Addlokt.,..tot Bbe W, Tunnel! 1

Thereupon tha Speaker of the Senate deolared
that uo person having received a mnloritr ot
all the votet catt for united Statet Senator,
there wat no election to eald offlce.

It I obvious that the number of votes catt for
Mr. Du Pont falls thort of a majority of all the
members elected to tbe Legislature, and hit
claim rett tolely noon the allegation that one
ot the votet catt for Mr. Rtdgley waa void, and
that of the SO legal votet cast, having received
16, he wat duly eleoted. The vote which Mr.
Du Pont teekt to have declared Illegal and void
was that cast by Mr. William )'. Wutsou, the
Speaker of the Senate. When tho Legislature
met Joshua II. Marvil, Republican, was Gover-
nor! the Senate was Democratic, and elected
Mr. Wat.on Speaker, and theHouseof Repre-
sentatives was Republican, On April 8 Uov.
Marvil died, aad on the next day. In accordance
with the provisions of the Constitution. Speaker
of the Senate Watson entered upon the exercise
of the office of Uovcrnnrof the State of Dela-
ware. Mr. Watson voted on tbe last ballot, and
the vital question at Issue Is, did ho have tberight to volef When he assumed the office of
Governor did be ceaeeto be a Senator T Upon
antwer to this question depend, the right
of Mr. Du Post toaseat ln the Senate of tha
United Statet, and perhaps the control of that
body by the Republican Senators. The Conatt-iutlo- n

of Delaware waa adopted tn 1831, and
contains apparently conflicting provisions that
nays been cited In support of Mr, Du Pout's
claim and In opposition thereto. Thus, teotlon
13 of Article I. provides "tbat upon any vacancy
happening In the office of Governor hy his
death, removal, resignation, or Inability the
Speaker ot the Senate shall exercise the offlce
until a Governor elected by the tieople .hall be
duly qualified." while section 8 of Artlulolll.
provide, that "no moniber of Congress, nor per-
son holding any offlca under the united States
or this State, shall exercise tho office of Gover-
nor." Is the Hpenker of the Senato an officer of
the State? The Constitution seems, however.
Inferential!) at least, to permit the holding ot
more than office br a person, for section 8 ut
Article III, Is as follows:

No person shall hold more than one of the fotlon Ing
omcesNt lue same time, to win Treasurer. Attorney-Genera- l,

rrotuonolarj, tteglster, or buerin.
On tbe other hand, section 12, Artlclo II., con-

tains these words:
No person ooncerned In any army or navy contracts,

nnr inrntber of Congress, nor any pers m holding unr
office under this Male or trie United Slatrs.vitrut ti,
Attorney.Uensrsl. officers usually at pointed or uiirisot Juilto-- . rsspsoilvsly, attorney, at law, and oilier,
tnthe inllltla boidlug no dlsqual.rylng nnii-i'- . shall,
during his continuance In Congress, or In office, te a
Benator or lUpresentatlve.

Does the exercise br the Speaker of the Senate
of thentnceof Governor constitute him a person
holding office under the Stale, and, under the
section quoted, disqualify him to he a Senator
One other prot Islou adds to the obsourlty. Sec-
tion ft, Artlclo II., reads:

Eaoh Ilous. shall chooss Its Speaker and other
officers: and also each Itouse whosn Speaker shall
exercise tne offlce ot uuvsrnor. may i house a tipeaaer
jjm Itmpur.

If tha Speaker succeeding tn the duties of
Governor really becomes Governor and ceases
to be a member of the Legislature, why should
not the House of which lie has been tho presiding
officer choose a bpeaker and not merely a
Speaker pro (etijiort

From tbe foregoing. It will be teen that the
claim of Mr. Du Pont furnished abundant
ground for discussion to the lawyers as well as
la men In the Senate, and there waa tinexnetprecedent In the history of the Senate that
would aid In Its detei initiation.

Another notable ase I. that of .lames Harlan
of Iowa, lu the Thirty-fourt- h Congress. He
bad been elected by ablate law (18541 which
provided that a convention of uiembera of both
houses of tbe General Assembly for the election
of a Senator should be held at a time to be tlxed
by concurrent resolution or the to houses.
Other provisions of detail were ulsu made. A
Joint convention waa held at the time fixed, but
no choice was made, and upon adjournment
other meetings were held from dav tn day, with-ou- t

choice, the Senate being Democratic and
the House Whig, or opposition. On the tlfth
day the renate adjourned for the day before the
hour fixed for the Joint convention, and failed
tn attend as au organized body. A ma-
jority of the House ami fifteen bena
tors took part In the proceedings, and
together they constltnted a majority of both
branches of the Assembly. A President lno
tempore was rhosen. and a Judge of the Su-
preme Court and a ( nlted States Senator were
elected. Mr. Harlan received tho votes of a
majority ot tbe whole number of members of
the General Assembly. The Mate Senate at Its
pext meeting, by resolution declared this elec-
tion to be void and of no elfect. After Mr.
Harlan bad held his seat for two years, the
United Mates Senate declared he was not ei.tl-tie- d

to It, a majority of the Senator basing their
otes on tbe ground that tbe State law, as

a whole, required tho two houses tu meet In
Joint contention as organized bodies, and
the failure of the Senate lo mret In its
orgsnlzed capacity Invalidated the election.
Such distinguished Senators as Collamer ot
Vermont, Feseenden of Maine, Hale or New
flaratiehlre, P'Jgh of Ohio, Seward of Now York,
Toombs of Georgia, aud Trumbull of Illinois
veted for Mr. Harlan, tho most prominent Sen-
ator opposing him Peine Senator Douglas of
Illinois. It Is notable that the decision of the
Sennte In the same Congrrsa In the cases ot
Senators Ilrlghl and Fitch of Indiana, pre-
viously cited, was In direct conflict lth Its
action on the case of Senator Harlan, while the
State Supreme Judge, elected at the same lime
by tbe joint convention, served out his term
without question. This action of the Senate
wat in conflict with the doctrine of rrtoUudl-cdf-

which the Democratic party has. as a rule,
and notably In the Kellogg case, strenuously re-
sisted and opposed.

The limits of this article will not permit
even a brief reference to numerous other Inter-
esting rases which have arisen In and been de-
cided by the Senate. That some of these de-
cisions have been Influenced or govcrnrd some-
what by personal and political considerations
la undeniable, the conflicting d.ctslons by the
Senate In the same Congress (Harlan rif Iowa
and Ilrlght and Fitch of Indiana! living directly
In point. Political or party conditions, or sup-
posed necessities lu the past. In a greater or loss
degree, have affected or Influenced much of the
legislation of Congress, and probablv this will
always be so. llv reason of the Innirer term.
Senators are sunpo-c- d to lie more Independeiii
of and less affected In temporary polit-
ical excitement and clamor than Repre-
sentatives. Hut even as Jore Is said tn
"nod" now and then, en a
precedent of the Senate la liable ut any tlmo to
be reversed under changed political conditions.
What more natural, therefore, than that the
Du Pom case, originally decided hy a strictparty vote, shall, when the parties m that vote
change places and the majority become lbs
minority, be reversed, when It shall be madeclearly manifest that It was a political decision,
due to a purely political or party exigency.

'the law and the facts or the Du Pont cate
have not changed In the slightest degree, butpolitical conditions have. Shall the "gathered
wisdom of a thousand years" avail nothing and
the doctrine of tvn aillvitlcatii for the first time
In the history of all parties In this country he
applied squarely by the Senate to tho political
decision of a legal question r

llcxiir II, Smith.

rjiuanjut axb noi.T ni.icir.uuiBn.
A Hetbaek for Hr. Ilarkoa In the Hrook.

lye Fire Adjuatera Caeee.
The District Attorney's offlce In Ilrnoklyn

a setback yesterday when Judgu Hurd,
In the Connty Court, granted tho application ot
Lawyer Robert II. Etrter for the quashing of
the Indictments agalust Henry I'. Vaughan and
Oeurge Holt. They ara Insurance adjusters,
and the Irdlctmenuchurced them with making
fraudulent returns of losses In connection with
some of the nrebugcasct. they wur arrested
early In IrtllU. but have never been called for
trial. Vaughan hae a libel suit agulnst a New-Yor-

paper, and It la claimed that the reason
District Attorney Usckus refused tn call tho
ouse nts that he hus trying to get Vutiuhuu to
discontinue the libel proceedings hy holding the
Indictments over his head. These are the
charges made by Vaughan'a counsel.

Judge Hurd lets the District Attorney down
easy by stating as bis reason fur quashing the
Indictments thnt there was no evidence against
the men, that there was no etldunco that the
men had commuted any crime, and that theru
was no evidence whatever of nuy crime having
heart!, o.umltled.

Judge Hurd, however, states tbat tbe District
Attorney, If he has tho evident e he claims to
have, may have a stronger Indictment drawn
up against tho accused by tho present Uruud
Jury.

a now arEit $too,

A Dead Diss's isn.abook the Cutise at m

Fullluic Out.
When Henry Vletz of 0U7 Itushnlck avenue,

Ilrooklyn, dlud, about seven weeks agq, hit past-boo- k

on the Willlamsburgh Savlugs Hank,
showing J100 to his credit, wat token by Clitrlet
lirlster, a brother-in-law- . William F. Vtetr. a
brother of the dead man. disputed Ilrlster's
rlgnt lo the book, lirlster declined to surrender
It, ssying that Vletz before his death gave him
the bong and directed In in to pay somii debts.Yesterday the Surrogate's Court avwuded the
passbook to Ilriolur. Vletz went ttllh lirlster
tu the Willlamsburgh havings liank to ulth-dra- w

I lie mutiny. Just as lirlster shoved the
passbook towsrd a paying teller Viet grabbed
It. aud. shouting that the book was his, he sut
out to leave the bunding. Driller caught him
aud cauaed his arrest, vletz will bo arraigned
In the Leo Avenue Police Court

Aldermea'a Oas C'aaasalttee Wants Uoaer.
The special committee of teveu ut the Hoard

of Aldermen, of whloh Alderman Hall It tho
Chairman, and which wat appointed to Investi-
gate the feasibility of municipal ownership of
gat plants, had a meeting In the Clt) Hall yes.
lerday. Alderman Hall exhibited the outline
of a bill which will be presented to the Legisla-
ture, asking for an appropriation and power to
compel the attendance of wltuutaes. The

tho committee Is to get aa appro-
priation.

TIMELY THEMES.

XUB TOTK OF TUB MOVTB.

Abont aa Great Proportionately ate Kits,
where la tbe TJslsn.

To TnrEpiTon or TiikHum tr: The letter
of W. J. L-- , published In Tub Sun of Deo. 28,
asks the question. Where ara the voters of tha
Bonthf In reply, I think I can show by statls.
tics that a much largsr proportion of them cast
their votes than would be Inferred from the fig-

ures given In tho letter of W. J. L.
Let me first point out tho defects of his com-

parison ot the votet of Minnesota and South
Carolina as an Illustration of the paucity of tbe
vote catt In the South. Perhaps the chief
weaknest of that com arlton It lu teloctlcg the
State of South Carolina na tho representative of
the South. In thnt Slate and lu Mississippi
there Is an astonishingly light vote, far below
not only the Slate north nf the Potomac and
Ohio, but alto far below the other Southern
States, and for that reason In no way typical of
the situation In tho South. A second Important
defect, though not au obvious one. Is In making
tbe comparison of the tote cast with tbe total
population, the enormously greater proportion
of children In the South making this by no
means a fair test of the question,

A third point It that Minnesota represents not
an avernge State in the proportion of vote cast,
hut a small set of States In the region wett of
the Mississippi, which regularly casts ahlghtr
percentage nf its possible vote than any other
section of the United States.

Tu secure a safer built for comparlcou, ahatl
take all of tho Southern States, except the two
cases, mentioned at exceptional, and shall com.
pare them with the middle Atlantic and New
England Statea ut typical of the United Slates
as a whole. The comparison of votes will bo
made, not with the tntal population, but with
the population of voting age, males of SI years
and over. Two considerations Induco me to
take the eleatlon of 180S rather than that Just
passed; first, tn get at near as possible to the
crnsut year, whence tha population figures nro
taken: trcond, hi cause tho conditions of the
campaign of 1RH0 were such as to Induce many
Democrats In the South to refrain from voting.

The following table, then, gives the figures for
n true comparison of the nto In the South with
that In the North uuder ordinary conditions:

rtormttllonnr Volt for
fifaern Mattl. I'uttna An iim. Prttidtni tin.

Alabama 8J1HIJ yni.?i
Arkansas 2&7.W1S 147.00
Hon, la Ofl.ttS U1.SS1

BOH.tB US Old
SffAlVl B40HI1

Imitsitna imn ,, 11448
North Carolina 34gitftx tuo.ann
Tennessee 401.17". SA7 60S
Teias rilSOtl 4S?4&
Virginia. 87H.783 SOI.Vo

Touts s.48inl Taintm
No llepubllcan ticket nominated In Florida In Inux.

Viputlffn of Vott for
Northern .Slates. Toflno .4a.isrJ. Yesutsnr m.

Connecticut 84 oua tnt.Ttln
Maine ant 141 1 10.414

en-- , oou an I. rw
New Hampshire lists, au.HJH
NwJrrsy 411 BIO mil 7H
Vew York .....1.788 HIO l.Uto Hell
Onnsrivanla. l,4iil..J 1.0'iioin
IthndelOamt 100017 M.tNi
Vermont I0I.HU7 03.771

Total .To33.339 8M0.37
A little calculation will show that the South-

ern States cast (IH per rent, of their possible vote,
and the Northern States till per tent. In the
United States, as a whole, the vote for President
In 180S was lS.lll.&sn. out ot a population of
voting nge of 111, 1)40. .11 1, giving nn average ra-

tio for the whole country ot TS per cent. Such
figures would seem to Indicate that the voters nf
the South appear at the polls on election day
to nearly tho tame extent as do those in other
parts of the country, and leave little occasion
for the question asked by W.J. L. That ques-
tion, and his argument for a reduction of repre-
sentation, may be applicable to the States of
South Carolina and Mississippi, and perhaps to
other selected Congressional districts, both in
tho North and South; but. taking (he South aa
a whole, the statistics show no great divergence
In the proportion of possible vote cast.

CAUUItlDOr, Mass., Dec, SO, 1800, J, A. i
Aaslber Vlevr srttae Qarslloa.

To tiik niiiTon oy Tub Sun Sir: In your
rnperof the S8th Inst., under the title of "Un-
equal Representation." W.J. L. compares the
population of the States of Minnesota and South
Carolina and the votes cast for Representatives
In tho Fifty-fourt- h Congress. While his con
elusions are correct, his case would have been
stronger if he had paralelled Minnesota with
the Slate following It In the Congressional Di-
rectory, Mississippi.

wissgsnra. . . uissiaatm. .
Imputation, fntt isf.ftoBli'la. Volt rati.

t Im3..r4 av.nnn i4t.3is sum
1S40 4S030 1703U A.077

s ix?ia nti.r.nn im,vu7 i am
4 lSVIlll 8S1SS, tt8.:HA HU70
o iHS.Yiit 48 07a mats a sou
s ,. iNi 141 47,7RH las. nis nmo
7 131)13 4 1.0 JO lrw.atx A.ltS

Totals.1,508.737 30,788 LihT.SM S8.77J
The Representative from Minnesota require

an average of 41,308 votes, while In Mississippi
S.S'lti only are periled "My dear Catc-
hing" of thr Third district was elected by a vote
of 1.04H, against SOT for his Kpuh!lrai oppn.
nent. It require a quarter of a million more
votes In Minnesota tn elect spven Reoresenta-tlve- s

than In Mllppl. ond Jamr Rankin
Young nf the Fourth Pennsylvania district Is
elrcied tnthe Flfty.flf Ih Congress by a plurality
of 40.070. or 7.H07 moro than the entire vote nf
Mississippi for tlm Fifty-fourt- h Congress, Kven
Arkansas nas a better record than South Caro-
lina, as It required an average of only 7,448
votes to elect her six Representatives In the
present Congress. M. V. It.

Wabmixoton, Dec. 30.

to rnaxttTK KAnniAas.
Cnll for a Boeletr Urcaalaed for Ike Pur.

pose The Nurplne of lluehalore.
To tiik EutToti or Tuc Son Sir: Suppose

you curtail the discussion of Cubs, tariff,
finance, rapid transit, Mr. Cleveland, and other
ephemeral subjects, and give a portion ot your
space to the consideration of matters that are ot
eternal Interest.

Aa a ttarter, suppose you take up marriage
and giving In marriage, of which there Is alto-
gether too little lu New York tor the welfare ot
the community and Iho happiness of Individu-
als. There are too many bachelors of both
sexes, and there is need nf a reform movement
thnt will mate them lu marriage and thus re-

form Ihem out of existence. So far there has
been too much dnpBiitlence upon chance meet-
ings, and the result Is that tho hall bedroom of
the metropolis are teeming with lonely Hie,
which, under proper conditions, mlelit double
tip and occupy larger chambers preliminary to
a flitting tn the suburbs nr a Harlem flat,

A society for the prnmol Inn of marriage among
the. fairly well to do ha II work cut out for It.
Who I the friend of humanity that will start
It V What a godsend such an Institution would
be tn a nmn of forty odd. who hns Just got his
hesd nbovewater financial!), or la at last free to
marry, being released from the care of parents
or )ounger brothers and Mater Hn knows he
must marry shortly. If at all, but being nut of
the habit of marriage, as It were, he don't know
which way to turn nnr whero tn look. How nice
It would be If he could register at a public nfflce,
and, without too much ado, mretn uoman simi-
larly mlndid! Without noiuu such an arrange-
ment how are suitable partners to meet? Ad-
vertising In the public prints I out of the ques-
tion, for In the present stnto of public opinion
laulte wrong 1 think) neither man nnr woman
whn needs assistance in mating would pay any
attention to such an advertisement. What have
your leaders tu offer as atiibttltute?

lUi't'ti.r MAittttnn.

TUB M'lSTOHll A Sit 1 1I B M'l'IIBltaON

Itemovlnsc Krrore Is (lie I.tsence at the
Hao, Wlllliim MeKlnley offaatos.

To the r.uiToit or TitK Stw-S- ir: You pub-Halt-

a very interesting record of President Mo.
Klnley's Scotch lineage In Sunday's Issue. I be-

lieve It Is correct, except In one particular, but
n very Important one. In view of the dispute
which Is nurm in the Highlands as to tho chief-tulueh-

of Cluu ( hattan.
"The Macintosh" now claims It aaalntt Cluny

Macl'hersuu, but at far at the writer hat
the matter ths authorities reject the

claim at totally Inadralstable. The Detroit
Journal's account, which you publish, tayt:

i.nyu-- Macintosh, sixth chief or ths clan, married
In litt.Ql Eva. the daughter and heiress of QUI.

trick, the son or pug.ll Hall, who was the sou of
Ilia Uhsttan, and hy hsr acquired the lands and sta-

tion of leader of Clan rjhallan, one of the most pow-
erful of the Ulgblsnd clam.

Please note that It It here admitted that
The Macintosh claim resta upon the chieftain-ehl- p

of Clan Chattan passing through the female
line. Now lands could sn pass, and fortune, for,
ttrange to tay, the Highland cnleft did not gun.
erally entail their citato! but the chieftain-ship- !

no power on earth, not even the chief
himself, can pats that priceless heritage. It
gnet from father to the eldett ton by heredity,

1 Tho chleftalnihlpot Clan Ohattan, tu the au- -

thoritlet agree, patted through tbe mala Una to
the great chief of the MaoPhertona, Cluny
MacPherson nf Cluny. and rests y In his
lineal descendant, Cluny MaoPhereon, the
twenty-thir- d chief In uninterrupted succession

a Highland chief of tbe old character, who
hat distinguished himself in many parts of the
world aa Colonel of tbe famous Ninety-thir- d
Highlanders and at llrlgadlar-Oenera- l, Ills
elder brother, predecessor In the chieftainship,
wat tong Oolonel ot the celebrated " Ulack
Watch" and baa also a great record.

The writer cannot understand how the author
of the article referred to rould havo allowed
ueh a statement to past as that the chleftaln-thl- p

nf a Highland clan could piss except
through the male line.

President MeKlnley'." chief Is oof the Mac-
intosh, hut Oltiny MacPherson nf Cluny, chief
of The MacPherson and nf Clan Chattan, and he
could not find a better man nr a grander chief,

Nmw Yung, Jan, 3, A Fiiixmd or Count's,

The Gael May Hejolea.
To Trnt EniTott or True Bum Sir: It It not

very often that tbe Oaello-speakln- g element, be
they Irlth nr Scotch, have the opportunity of
teeing their language discussed In one of the
most Influential papers in New York. At a
Scottish Highlander. I rejoice with exceeding
groat Joy that two of the most familiar names,
. c, Ian Mnclarnnnd William Macklnley, on

this continent are receiving so much attention
at tbe hands nf tome who evidently know some
thing about tho languaro nf Osslan. Unqties.
tlonably It lsomewhat dlfQctilt for any one not j

acquainted with Gaelic tn pronounce the name
"Ian," In ordinary Knpllsh, "John." the Scrip-
tural terra. In Gaelic. F.nln. In Gaelic I sounds
like "en" In English, both long and short, like
ee In seen; therefore. It would not be a bad
attempt for an English. paklng person tn

" Ian" a cen In Knglish, Miic In Gaelic
Is nothing else than "Bon" of somebody.

The word (llollu la seldom If ever tiled by
writers nf Scottish Gnello to denote servant.
Glllo Is the universal term throughout the
Oaellc-tpoakln- g districts nf Scotland for man
servant: for Instance. glll.rach. a groom.
There are a great many Knglish surnsme
which have their origin In Gaelic, namely,
nille-ent)ui- servant of tho Rlshop; In Eng-
lish. Ullleplo.

Concerning the snrname MseKlnley It ap-
pears thnt your correspondents. E. O. (I. and
1. Al., have actually made n free translation nf
that name. As there Is no "K" tntheftaelloalphabet, mar I suggest that the surnninc Mac-Klnl-

I derived from Mnrfhlnnulndh. son nf
Flnmi: In English, ringat. King nf Mnrveii.
whloh of course rcfersto the Os'Oanltm period nf
Celtic literature. We need not br sshnmelnf
the close connection thnt these two eminent
men have with our language and It traditions.

DoMUl.t, Each a i Ns.

itasmu nnasi
A Philosopher Who Wnate Them Re-

moved from the City,
To Tim EntToit or Tiik Sun Sir: I wit-

nessed an Incident this morning that should go
a long way toward securing tome sort nf an
enactment prohibiting tho keeping of dogs in
this city. At about 0:30 o'clock a young
girl, walking up Columbus avenue, passed
on the northwest corner of that ave-
nue and Seventy-fourt- b street two wo-
men, one ot whom was leading a fox ter-
rier. Just as they parsed, the dog msde a
vicious spring at the girl and seized her right
hand. How badly the was bitten I cannot tell,
but tbat tho was more thin startled was evident
from the manner In which she promptly nursed
her hand and In a dazed way looked at the dog
Mid Its keeper at they proceeded unconcern-
edly down the avenue. The girl rushed Into
tne nearest store. I rrgret that 1 was
nut near enouirh tn Indulge In my first Impulse
to kick the dirty little brute nut of this world,
and also regrot thnt I did not act upnn my
second thought nf locating iho owner nf the cur
by It collar r by llrcnietag, that I might be of
service fi Its icllui In obtaining redress.

It Is bail enough tn find nur sldewslks made
fllthynnd repulsive by these canine nuisances,
but when it becomes unsafe tn walk the
etrerta without being set upnn by pes-
tiferous and dangerous whelps, I think
It It about time we had aome very
ttrlngent sanitary legislation that will recog-
nise that human life comfort, and decency are
more Important tn the great nialnrlty of the
people of this tnwn than tho perverted taste nf
the minority thnt keep dnga to annoy their
neighbors and Imperil tbelr lives.

Jan. 4, 181)7. C. A.

DAKOTA onat iTozrrs.
Curious Htsstesneat Abont n Peat Tbat

(Jives flood Hport to .lusters,
ToTHBEniTonorTiiE Sun Sir: Will tome-bod- y

who It Informed on tuch mattert ex-

plain why gray wolvet always set alike In the
same emergencies 7 A few days ago I waa at
Medora, In this State, tbe headquarters of the
adventures nf the late Marqult de Mores, and
the scene of Mr. Theodore Roosevelt's summer
hunts, and I gathered tome interesting Informa-
tion from parlies who spend a good deal of time
hunting wolves. There Is nothing to destructive
of the cattle indnstry in the Had Lands of North
Dakota as the wolf. He will kill cattle, not
alone for meat, but for wanton love ot the taste
of fresh blood.

The most success ful method of catching these
wolves Is by trapping tbem. If a wolf Is caught
In u trap by the leg, and the bone tn tbe leg Is
broken by the trap, he will proceed to gnaw
through the skin aud flesh at tbo break, and
thus liberate himself, leaving his foot and part
ot his leg at the trap. Here Is an emergency in
which the wolves all act alike. If. however, the
bono is not broken, they don't attempt to liber-
ate themselves In Ibis nay. The hide and head
of a wolf wtro brought Into the Medora Court
House while I was there. He had liven caught
In the trap by three of his toes. No bones were
broken, and lie had madu no attempt to gnaw
lilm-c- lf free. When the man who had tet the
trap came up, the wolf showed fight. Hn was a
blr fellow, weighing over 100 pounds, with
teeth Ilka those of a young Hon. a tremendous
brad, and a bark tbat had a tendency to thrill
with terror the horse that was tied to a scrub
oak near by. He was killed hy a few

blows with an ashen club.
The wolf of the Had Lands Isvory shy. but,

nnllkethe coyote, when he see a man coming
he does not turn tall and run off as rapidly as
possible. He trots nmng with mio eye turned
toward hla human foe, and presently he stops
and take a lnnk at his pursuer. If ho has rea-
son to believe that design exist nn his life and
happiness ho takes another gentle rqn. all the
while timing hla movements with those of tho
horseman who In after his life.

There Is no more desirable sport, tor those
who have the sporting spirit well developed,
than that nf taking half a dmen good I ounds
and startlngnulou a wolf hunt in these Had
Lands, It I, withal, a useful occupation, far
every d wolf at liberty Is considered
good for a hundrrd dollars' worth of destruc-
tion a year, to say nothing of his powers of

R. M. Tutii.k.
Mandan, N. D Dec. 31.

TUB BAXAXA CVItB.

Tbe slaked Ttannna Reeoiuraended as ..
Article of Food awl u Curr lor Disease,
To vitr Emma nr Tur 8ns blr l'estow a boon

on humsntry and help to popularlso the bakod banana
as sn article of food for rich and poor, esprclally the
poor. Nn poor child need go to school hungry. Ono
crnt will buy a good sired tisnana which when baked
In Us skin In an ovou for fifteen or twenty minutes
until It Is quite sift and bursts open, alone uia'-r-s a
full meal. Now tbo bananas sold at street corners
are really plantains. Iluuihol It calculated lha food
product of tbe plantain romparcd with the potato as
44 to I, and compare 1 with wheat as IU3 tn I, I say
from personal experience that time bunauas weigh,
leg ono pound ara equal lu nourishment to Iwentj-si- x

pounds of bread when baked
Pananas should never be eaten raw; they are full of

animal germs, and are productive or tape worm, ttaw
hsnsnas are very IndUestlble. Youngsters fed on
raw tianaaas nearly always suffer from diseases nf
the Intestinal canal aud convulsions, l'hyslolant
call stieh children hanuna babhs "

llakrd bananas are also the ideal fool for nervous
psrsons and anivnihs also brain workers. I learned
thtlr great power Insustsln ini-n- rfTorl In liulla.
If Wall street broker and others who aro under
great mental strain would on two mornings tvrrr
wrsk Include a couple of huked banuuss tu their
menu slid leave out the chop or steak, they would
last longer I am as hard a brain worki-- r as any ler.
son In 'aw York, and I hav subsisted for )taren-tlrel- y

on baked bananas. When I see leau blood
poor persons I advls them lo est baked bsnanas, aud
they unfulllunlr lintld up und gain flesh.

This subject, whh h mwhl not Inappropr'atrly ho
called the "banana cure," because many diseases
can be cured by rating baked bananas merits the
elost-s- t Investigation The Introduction of the potato
was a ureal boon to the people but I predl (that lha
spreading of the above fsi ts O'er this country will
prove of still greater benefit. CmcitTov Caatrnxu.

New Yotix, Jan. S,

Health and the Croton Water Hbetf.
To Tnr. Epitoii or Tun Sia-.s- tr.' The excellent

work of tbe Hoard of Health and the Street Cleaning
Department entitles them to claim a full shsra ot
orsdll for the prrsenl low dtatb rate In ths city: but
Is It not In a degree due lo the fact that since the
wora done nnder the Croton Water shed bill, New
Yorkert drink purer wtter thin ever before since the
Introduction of the Croton I Where the people of a
city breathe pure sir and drink pure water, we may
always look for a low dsath rate.

Nxw York, Ju fl. 6to, I', WitsTkg.

I'laaklon,
To rriz Eorroa or Tux Sus-s- tr; In Tuc Bus of

Dec, ts, under the caption "Flinkloo," appeared
an "editorial whloh In effect slated that one Prof.
Hsuon bad etuid (rem a Oresk word mtialng

"winderlng" the word "plsnklnn," to designate
"the many forma of mtcroscoptn orgvnlsms, animal
and vegetable, that are found In the stawatir." The
Inference from the article Is that the term " p'atik-to-

" Is the only one extant expritve of the subject.
This may ha true, but 1 heir lean- - tn sul mlt tn your
rcn.l the following. "I.leh 1 And lu the Cen-
tury Plctlnnsryt

' 'Flinnh'ast ' (from the Oresk words meaning
and 'germ ' A wvnderlnr ml, e

medusold nf gyinunl lastlc hldrotoonsi thugnniip'inrs
of such hydrolils. di t nhed from t e otony, leii'lng
an tudep-- n lent Imomomry life and Its
natural product In n Ihe i.esi dlsllngulsln--
from the hoilrlohlastnr sediniurr liut With
a single known esci ptlnn (itut ot IHconjn! piano.
blasts are eraspedato or earing inediisv. bell
shaped, with the walls of the umbrella invlnly nf
geUilnnus consistence! from the t ell hongs a I mutter
body; the opening of trie bell civlty Is tne codonos
toms, partially cmied by a membranous vHiunt and
a variable number of niaments.the tentades. hang
front tha margin of tho umbrella Tn the gonophnrv
tielonglng loth group flytnnobtattra) Ihp name of

wandering b"ds nny - given
.J. Allman, Challenger Heports. HjJrilda, SXHL.

II. ge-

ls It a fact that plankton " Is th nnlr " pebble nn
the lieach " as expressive of the " Wandering Willies
of theoetsn"?

W. J. AsciiMrinr. 301 Uulotrry stretL

Conrteey and tbe New Wnmss,
To Tn. EDIToa nr Tun Sus Sir- - I have bean a

traveller on the Droadwsyand Twenty third street
ferry for over four years, and I say with truth during
all that time I never saw an aged woman or woTan
with a child In her arms that was not alinust on the
Instant of her appearance arcorded a seat.

Tho truth Is, within the last deca le the "new wo
man "has msde her sppearance She can skate, awhn,
ride a b'cytle. groun I and lofty tumlle. addriss a
Jury, and rngag In business If not better, tt Mainly
aa well, honest and faithful as men and men are
not as rhlvnirlo tn this rreaiurrfnr this reason a
formerly. Men need rest tram la or as much s
women, and 1 ave seen tothelr credit,
a lady rise to give her seat to an aged man

If )oar reporter will take tn- - pains, he will
on this atme larrrsom of these

athletic worn u not only occupying one seat for them-selvi- s

but often on or two other for their Infant
prodigies to the exclusion of other tired women aud
men Uxu. Ouxx.

23.'A lUt-r- u Avxstx.

It's rnthor alarming, tho trtilora
cry, but our aim is to givo tho
public tho bonofit of our groat
romiiivut biiIo I

Wo olTor those goods at suits to
order $14.00, coats and vests
$10 50 and trousora jy.CO, irrespec-
tive of former p'ices, which raugod
from 810.00 to $40.00 per Buit.

MONEY DACKI YOU TAKK NO MSKI

ARNHEIM,
Broadway & 9th St.

O.V FIRE IX TUB SO VXD.

An Rcbooser tturss ssd kfnkee ss

Urllllust Hpectsclr,
South Nouwamc. Conn., Jan, 0. The three-maste- d

llrltlsh schooner M. L. llonnell. that
sailed on Tuesday morning from City Island,
bound for Nelson, New Zealand, with a tamo
of nil and general merchandise, was set on lire
by accident In the Sound at 0:13 o'clock on that
night, and was burned to the water's edge and
her whole cargo destro)ed, She was nn fire for
nearly tvtenty-fou- r hours, and made a brilliant
tprctacle itf Nornalk batbor whlln she was
burning. The llonnell cleared from New York
on Christmas eve, her cargo having been char-
tered by II. W. Cameron & Co., and had lain at
anchor at City Island until Tuesday afternoon.
Mats Ludlow went on deck at 0.10 o'clock on
Tuesday night to light a big mrpentlno flash-
light on tho poop deck. The luntern of the
lamp was accidentally overturned, and tho
flames set Ore to a supply of turpentine on the
deck.

The flames quickly fired the woodwork of the
deck and caught tome nf the rigging. Capt.
McLean got his crow of tlx tailors on deck at
ones and thsy battled for half sn hour with
buckets to conquer the fire, and then had lo
give up. Sixty thousand gtlioss of oil were
ttored in the hold, and tho planking had been
nearly eaten through by the flames when Capt.
McLean decided to abaudon the tchooner. He
wa afraid that the flames would reach the bar-
relled oil, and that the explosion that would
surely follow would Injure tho crow.

The men lowered a boat and the Captain and
crew clambered Into It and rowed off to a safe
distance. All Ihe sails wero set and tbe Hound
was lighted up by the glare nf the flames. Capt,
Rogers ot tha New Haven tug Mary Ann
steamed up Jutt as the crew got Into the boat
and was warned of the impending explosion of
the oil barrels. Some of the oil blew up shortly
afterward and then began a gorgeous tire spec-tsel- e

that was seen for many mile, aluna tha
IOiig Island and Connecticut shores, hlght-seer- s

flocked to the thore with marluo ana Ueld
glasses.

Tho tire hsd started when the schooner was
about two mile, off Chlmman's Island. In the
north harbor of Norn alk, and oyator sloops nut
out with spectators tn get a near view. The
llte.savlnr crew of Katnn's Neck went nut In
their lifeboat, expecting that help might be
needed, but Cant. McLean refused all aid. mj.
Ing that he and hla men were all right In their
opeit boat. The firemen nf Stamford went out
to bhlppan l'olnt, hoping to be of as-
sistance In extinguishing tho lire, hut
tho schooner wss then drifting tuward Smith's
Island In the harbor. Her sails had caught lira
at this time, tongues nf flame were licking lit r
masts, and shrcUof flame swept over her after
deck. Dense smoke belched from her hold, ntnl
frequently an exploding bnrrel of nil shot a
column of flame Into tho air. The sclioom-- r

grounded on Copp's Island fluall) with nearly
all her deck ublnrc. The till barrels weru pupping
olY at rrgulnr Intervals In dull explosions.

1 he strainer I'urltau. cuiiiliit-'ilow- the Sound,
sighted ihe burning at i" u'cluik lu the
innrnlnu, lust a the main hati h hluw up. 'i wo
hundrt-i- l of the pastungert got out nf bed and
hurried on deck lu no Iho lire. 'Ihe I'urltnii
strained around the wreck twice, and then
went nn her course. The tniiltiglon steamer
Maine, came along a lit t lo Inter, when a driving
Miuwttiiriii had added another spectacular tea.
luie lo the unusilul eieni-- . The .Mnllin manned
a limit anil Kent II oiit to tho wreck to dimmer
whether the crow hud vscaprd. The schooner
was still blazing lleriely at ti o'clock yrstriilay
morning when the tiytder sluutner .1. Howard
Lowndes succeeded In rilling a line fun tn her
mid beached her on Cockunou's Island in tho
harbor.

The schooner wax built In St. John, N, 11, In
18HII. at a cost of SIB.OII0. Shu was owned br
K. ltltohlr. F. H. Jlnunt--I of Nebraska, and Capt.
McLean. Her cargo was valued ut ei'.'.nno, and
was portly lnuru). Ihu crow had no difficulty
In reaching shore.

Wants the Third Avenue Ilrldge 1'lass
Changed,

Judion L. Mott, Chlar Knglnrcr Illrdtnll, Cor-
poration Counsel Scott, aud lieu. Collie of tha
l'ubllo Works Department hud n niiiforcntn
jestcrday with the Ma) or concerning thu
changes which Mr. Molt wishes tn havamsdo
In the plans for thu approach to the new Third
avenue bridge on the north sldenf the Harlem
River. According to the prus.ut pliiii It la pro.
pord tn build a solid utmie null fur theappp uch
Slong 'Ihlrd nvmue for four blocks. .Mr.

owns twenty-eigh- t lots on that part nf
the avenue, and hr .tnt to huvu an open Iron-
work structure substituted fur tho Mium wall.
Heexhlbltnl Ihu pluns showing Ihe prtiio-i-i- l
change. 'Ihe .Mu)or said lliitl n ilrteriultiid
elfort would bo uiude tu liuvo Mutl's lequestgranted,

Dlsen Convicted tif Miinilnnghter.
Edward DIulu wat cntivlucd of manslaughter

In the second degree by a Jury in the criminal
branch of the Hnprcuiu Court )csterilay, 1'or
two days he had been nn trial, charged with
musing the death ot James Reynolds. On Oct.
II the inenquurrellcd nn West hixiy-slxt- street,
and Dmen knocked Reynold down A jiollro.
man arrested both In Ihe I'nlii'e Court on the
follow lug morning Dinen p.ini a line and was
released. Re) noldt had no money tn pay a line,
and was sentenced to tho wnrkhuua. lie died
there a week later of a fractured skull. Hit
frlendt ol aimed that he received tbe Injuries at
the bands of Dlnen. '

Dlucn will be sentenced on Friday.

SHOOTS IJIS SWEETHEART. H
11 Bit F.UI'LOTVU, VltOF. Bit It AXI, fSsasssai

11 1.. OF 1CXCITBUBXT. Pljgssal
The tllrl Not lladlv llnrt-ri-er X.nv ftlfisasal

Wo an da Illaneeir HHahlly, and Ther vi&'sssssai
Heel Later at a IIoltal. Where lis Is fuEgsssal
Arrested Urrnal Had lleart Illeeaae. VT1 (vassal

Katlitrlno Dunn, abuusemald tn the family jiwlsssssssss
of Prof. Achilla Krranl, at 118 East Twenty sfK'sssssi
sixth street, was shot by her lover, Mlchatl Tjj "j
Mlulter, In (he kitchen of tha house at n laps &?'' assssi
hour Tueula) night. Ihe bullet Infllctod a pain ffii M
ful, but nut seriuus, wound ln the unpo of hsr f;!j M
neuk. Mlniter then pointed tho weapon at Jh
himself. Intending tu commit suicide, bat the J't
shot ho fired only grazed his right cheek, cutting Sri tths skin slightly. He la now iu the prison ward )' M
at liullevur, and his sweetheart is being cared Jif M
for at the home of her sister, Mrs. MoIIugh, at tj M
0.10 Hudson ttrcet. Ai H

Mr. Krranl, the head of the household, whs) M, M
was In bed when the tragody occurred, b.c-iin- e tji M
much exercised ovtr what wat faking plaos 0l ' H
down tlalrt, and when told nf what had hap- - l: H
poned be dltd of licart disease from excltcmenU ))) M
Mr. LrranI wat a singing tcachor, aud many y M
distinguished artists ncru at one time his pupils. fS H

Mlniter' uctwn caused by tbo girl's refusal tlL H
to marry him. Ho tame to this country from, ff M
Ireland three years ago. and wiut to live wills. IS' H
Ms sister. Mrs. Mary llurke of UU3 Tontli av-- ,3 H
rnue. He worked Irregularly as a porter, and iji M
during the many months he was not employed ,'f M
hlthuiir aupportid him, Nino months ugo ho W M

as n Postman, but ho was dismissed trout Hit) 'tj M
service for Inattention to duty, aud since luea M H
lie tinii had no employment. Uj M

About two years ago he met Knthcrlne Dunn, . 1 t
and they fell in love. Ho entreated her to , l - H
marrv him. but Mrs. Mcllugh objected. When '1 H
Kallni'lnu Dunn entered Iho tervlco ot Mr. , jt tKrranl, Mlulter became a regular caller. Hla l M
last visit was on Tuesday evening, and Mitt fCj M
Dunn received him In tho kitchen. Tbo cook. ,cjj H
Annie Weriich, who wat alto there, bulled her ft M
self until about 0 o'clnck in writing a letter. Stf H
Then she w nil to bed, leaving the pair by them fl M
stlvrs, Mlniter took the opportunity ngalu to v'i) M
ask ihe girl tu become his wife. She refused jjl ,4Mand added that her decision was final, hliuinld,
uImi that his company was no longer desired. ilWasssss!

"All right," anlil he "I'll stay away," and, n&Ifsssssi
putting on hit hat, liu went to the areagaleaa lisnasssssi
if to go. He hcsltulid fora mnniuulln theitrea. lisZsVsssssi
wa), and. turning bark, asked fur a glass of rViW.sasssi
water. Miss Dunn unlatched the gate and Mln VWassssi
Iter entered the hall. Hn fallowed tier to ths ''VUsssssi
faucet in the kitchen, where, as her back waa HsssbsIturned, he tired. As be run hlerdlm; from ths u1 vVJsssssl
room he turned the pistol nn himself. On tho Vuasssni
shot proving partially Ineffectual he ran from $ iiSssssss!
the house, throwing tho pistol In the ash can ! IWsssssni
as ho hurried past. Mis Dunn first notl. iv&Ussssssai
fled the cook and she In turn aroused fr'ffasssni
Mrs, Krranl, who accompanied the Injured girt rrlsOsssssssi
lo tho New York Hospital, In West Fifteenth iiXisssssIstrict, where her tvnund wa dressed. While ff Tssssssi
they weru there Mlniter himself walked In to
have hi. wound dn-s-e- As he was being
treated tho police of (he East Twenty. second .flRtsssssssi
street statlnn made hlin a prisoner, t Vfisssssiroaring that Ihe shock would prove fatal tt Unsrsssssni
Mr. L'rrunl, his wife cautioned the members ot ijwsssssi
Hie lious-hnl- d not lo tell him of what hnd hap ItsBsssssi
petit d, but he hnd received -- om. Inkling of It 7rEBssssiduring her absence, and when the returned tfsu'ssssni
from thr he was unconscious. Ths MLU.sssssafamily ph)slclan. Dr Mary K. llmid of l'.'t! Lex &"Vlssssssi
itiglnn avenue, wa. called, but despite medical il tJr ssssal
attendance ho died at --'o'clock )eslerday morn trJrsssssi
Ins. fsUrisasss!

Mr. Krranl wss born In Fsenza. Italy, In aWl'gssssB
August, lh'.'.t, Ileenlcri.d the Conservatory ot 4pJt,.asssi
Mlian at thoage of IT) ears, and studied voles 'Jesk'ssssss!
culture under Vacctt, In 18511 he went to sWCessssssi
Havana under tbe msnsgeineut nf Max lKssnsniMuretrek. and. a vrar later, be appeared In 'tsVTasssni
New York at the Winter Garden with Oazla, ! 'wsssssi
Krrssnllnl. and Fahbrl In 1NU1 he sang In VeBFSsssl
"Travlata" with I'attl. taking the part of $ "ssM sssnssi
.tlrJi. Later he became the leading tennr la nV&Han opera company which travelled In Mexlcrs SlssVssssssi
and through the Southern from lRttlt rrn'sssssiuntil some tlmo after the civil vrar. Then he ufiltgssssi
came tn this rlty and tnngbt singing. Among fMlssssni
hi pnpll were Minnie Hnuk, Emma Tbursby. c7sssssssi
btella lionheur. and Mmr. Durand. t't&assssl

HOTEL SAX Jtl.MO CllBFAUltE3TBD. vS saM
Charted with Htrlklasr Walter. Whn la JriMsBssnl

Now Thought to Ite Isylng. b lssssssss!
Adolf Krkenualdrr, the chef of the Hotel Ban SsHssssssai

Renin, at Eighth nvmue and Seventy-fift- It gP ssssssi
street, nsi arretted restore ,y afternoon nn rlwi'jgssssi
complaint uf assault made by Thomas Oafllgan. Kff?sassl
a waiter, who Is thought to be dying at his UurLssi
home, at 847 Second avenue. He Is suffering p fssss!
from a tovero attack ot pleuropneumonia, riiT'stsssssI
brought on. he alleges, by n blow which hi e. rsssssssi
celvrd from tho cook on New Year's night. $?3'-nasss- !

Oafllgan Is 57 yeats old, and has been a waiter a'Sp'sbss!
at tbe ban Remo for a little over three months.
He told Coroner Tulhlll that vt hen he went to IVflrgnsssi
tbe kitchen of the hotel on Mondnr evening tav $i ssssssl
get tome ssparagus which had beeu ordered $ tssssi
the cook struck him in the left side with hte ftcw'ssssairight elbow and told him tn get ( ut of the way. MST sbsH(iutllgan complained lo Thomas Itrennan. Jr., VHsFi
oneof the stewards, but to no purpose. Oafll- - UsK.asssfl
ran said hr had tu go hume almost Immediately, tnff 5'sssssssi
as he wst In great pain. M,V sssssi

Kckenwaldtr. who lives at l'X'1 East Fifty W.essssssi
ninth street, denied all knowledge a! the occur- - kissV-.tssssss-

reuce. Hr was taken before Magistrate Molt RlRsassssssi
In orkvllle Court, anil was held without ball rAmssssssl
for examination at 0 o'clock this morning. Ths Mlsuisssssssl
proprietors nf the Remo, Thomas Ilreunaa H X'r sssssfl
und Thomas (iule. declared last night that ths H'iTrgnaH
cook's arrest was an ntitrage. Mr. Gale said iJlsEt. sssssfl
thai hr had btcn Into the kitchen frequently on J ri Wl sssssal
the night In quasllou. and that If anything had P'Ai-- sssssal
occurred he would surclv have learned of It In f.'Jrissssssaisomeway. Kckenwitlder has been chef at lbs Kjrffv ssssaB

Remo for llv o ears, and. according to tho &ssssssss!
proprietors, he has been ever) tiling they could vTissssssss!
wish for. On un occasion hs. bo had trouble (Vlt'sssssssi
with the other enrvants, and thing. In the tssssssi
Kltchcnalwa). l ulnng siuoolhly Thomas
Mreniun. Jr., tho steward, to whom Oartlgsn )iJWlgssssal
sa)s lie reported the uitault, denies all knowl- - H?iiJ.saB
edge uf It. Fu(,5;i.M

tonu noirx ltorLWs siaxs. firtvV'.aH

Tbs Astnr House Trsaksnnn Asrala Vlsltest jCTlsssssssi
by Jlnrenu or lZncuinbrancea ales. tlfell bbbbbbbb!

Tho law Arm of Hastings & Ulrason ot SOS S'llnsssssai
nrondway, whn represent a property owner of Htw''ssssssal
Vcsey street, obtained a mandamus several mivk'ssssssssI
days ago from tho Supreme Court compelling? Rr&'gsssssal
Superintendent Henkel nf the Ilureau of En R'JygnaH
cumbrauces to keep tho sidewalks of tbat rt'tj'' ssal
thoroughfare clear of all obstructions to ths) fWlW ssssH
building line. it rxesssal

'Hi lawyers discovered yesterday that Mr. ' vviB
Hcukol was nut ob)lug the ordur'of the Court!

' ''VCSH
Iniisiniicii as l)o)lc, tho trtinkman, whose placs fiiqk

j of business h In tho basement at the Astor ICudlsssssssI
House on tho Vcsey street side, w obstructing ri.VV,'ssssal
tin-- sldownll, b) displaying mgiia un the railings 1 ilgsai
of thu tt.urs Irndlug up fium his ttoro tu tho r VV ssssai
stroot. i $'

'I liev went in Mr. Ilenkrl nnd threatened to r "iV.
-

iJnssai
have him Indicted If ho did nut ubv) the man "Of rgsH
diiiuti. superintendent Hinkcl Imimdiniely f Ito ;Hhusllid over to Do) n'a place and with ths aid it 57, isainf one nf hi iiicii, tore down the nllcndlng tlgnt J ,f' H
un I had tl.oni i oiled una) tu thu dure m's yard. f yfy. iHMr. Doyle, whoso trunks and signs Imvn been ! ,t ', Hraided sow-ni- l limes, ea)S ) Is the victim of I SjnVlgnafl
onii-i.i- l rrsriutliiii superintendent Henkel I V1Y Issssai
sn) that lie intisi ohej the law. Hustings its I rivM.gsssai
l.lmson my that if Do) If docs not obiy the law I Sr-issssss-

lliuktl may bu sent tn Jail, I fIf,''H
iiitoom.ry iu, i.r.tTEit no ah, ''Wrl--M

Tiollry I nmpellllon Affects Ita f Av 1'JsaB
Kiirnlou. V ilssssai

At the anuual meeting nf the stockholders of sieH
the Ilrooklyn Elevated Hnliroad )esterday all t jW rH
tho old nfllcrrs were re;UeUul with the cicep- - t ) iH
lion of Dlrei tnr Elbert bnodlker, who was suo Ktllllsal
cerded by Kerry W. I'utniiiu. Thn gross earn. 1 i tlssssssl

Ingnuf tho road for thn yenr were 91.TlH.ilHS P iCTTsB
and tint net cnmlugi- SHHH.il'.)!). Tho passenger! t jl'J 'H
Humbert it .'l'J.l)"H,AK7, a durcasc of 7.4110,132 cW'Nsssai
compared with the i )eat. In his an Itli'f 'rsssal
nu.il report I'rtslilciit ('Illinium nays. Mt'',Yigsssssl

lhiilnr.nfatl.iig off In ilmpis.eii.cr r c lot nf the t' Jr." !
cninpan) Is lo In) ascrllii d lo twoi auses Ihe hard f TiJsffsailliniso IhUI and the rniiipHitilun or tha I'irfsca I i'IJbTb1
r md- - Ih i ITo t of the bar i II el shown by tha 1 , liat-- M
.1 niln. si id of transportation companlsa vis jaH
thr ii I out thcLoiiutry j 4.' t:Hs,cgolt4ilnn re penllng and should be com- - f ?1JibbbbI
ple'i-- herrb) the ralitoadtcf the hill. County and t
lirooKI)ii Mitslritroinpsii is wou'd be operateiluu- - f.tX ,)der b n ifllcngr meiit or merger. I ' I
on u fair lusts II would limm illat-l- result In s' Y' .Hroiislotra' le rulix Hon in op ru, nz i s ot ths I ,Vi- - ' 'Hcoinblu ii "Im.iiii.i', Irelietiir n rviee to tne Irar. ,, "
iilliii pi bite in d ri uii lu imri-i.e-- l rec IP's. .New I ( isHcapliul, Iiow,-i- i r wi'l in i lo liable the coin. ,t it lfsfsl
bliii I ioin nn e to th ingi Hull moil r i owor, so y v,.'! -
t ot ullln.nl tin rkiisihkt i'iri-llii- ispehM's ran 5 , I 4sai
i mil In uprr.itni! ii n oro rreiuiitt intervals, whlcts ih A --'
of Itself would ad I iiialerlullr foeirn ngi. , ,lj ,,H

Fined for hlionlloa ut s Titme Itsitr. f iS-- Sinai

The suit of tho Hudson County rv. 1'. C. A. " v rM
ngalnnt Henry Ilcuken, lessee of ihe Union t, n

v1
Hill Schlltzun I'nrk, fur cruelty to animals wag h-.- ' fl
lrlrd)rsurili) evening before Justice of ths (MTrj!B
l'tui e Wild in Jtrsuy City, llrnken hud two ' - t H
luiiio half e'lirvd beurs In n i ago ut Ihe park, 'ifsnlund he m range I a m ir h ml for- m amii-i'iuei- il ii. :Hul lumsi'lf and sotiiu friends. One of the. boars l'
wii relra ud from the cago on Nut. iu, and ths ,. ' !Hllillllei" liegah "hiiotlng itt him. After a num. ' 'sni' sssssi
her nf shots hint breii tired Ocorge .M. McCarthy. er

nf the S. I'. C. A., stopped the alleged , 'sttsssal
sporU Judge Weed deulded that Hefikea bit ', jlssB
been guilty ot crutlly( and fined blot flio, fir l!M

I i cH
glg--

B


